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Republican State Ticket.
For Governor,

OKNL. DANIKL It. HASTINGS,

Ceutre county.
For Lloutonant-Ooverno- r,

WALTEH LYON,
Allegheny county.

For Auditor-Genera- l,

AMOS II. MVLIK,
Lancaster county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAMES W. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For Congressmen-at-Larg- o,

OALUS1IA A. anow,
Susquehanna county,

OKOHOK F. HUFF,
Westmoreland county.

County Ticket.
For Congress,

CHAItLKS N. nitUMM,
Of Mitiersvtlle.

For Senator, 30th Dlstrlot,
JOlIf J. COYLE,

Of Mabnnoy City.

For Representative, 1st District.
JOSEPH WVATT,

01 Shcunndonh.

For Sheriff,
ALEXANUr.lt SCOTT,

Of Frnckvllle.

For Director of tho Poor,
NEW Ur.TliICK,

Of Wnyne Township.

For Jury Commissioner,
THOMAS J. HICHAltDS,
Of llellly Township.

Only sixty years ngo Homan Catholics
were subjected In England to all kinds of

civic restrictions and political disabilities,
Papists being debarred by reason of their
faith from holding any importnnt govern
ineut, military or judicial olllcu. Yet to
day we And a fervent follower of the
Church of Home seated ou the historic
woolsack as Lord Chaucelor of the Realm
and Keeper of tho Queen's Conscience,

while the High Court of Jmtlce is now

engaged lnlevislng measures far placing
Catholic priests lu the same privileged
position ns lawyers and counsel, with re-

gard to communications which they have
received under the seal of confession.

There could scurcely be more striking
toatimonv to effects of Democratic ascen- -

dancy In the nation than is furnished by I

the very lnrge buslnesi which is being
done bythesteamshlpcompnnieslu carry- -

ing steerage passengers eastward across
the Atlantic This business during 1894

has been 50 per cent, greater than ln 1893,
, . , ,

uiitinuwuiuiiuii b"'"k
peoplo ore returning to Kurope, not be-

cause they dou't like America, but be-

cause they are unable to make n living
here. Xot a few of them sny they will
come back when there Is n revival of good

times, it win ue rememnereit unit goou

times were coming so the Democrats as-

sertedwhen the Silver-Purchas- e act was
repealed. Then again tho pnssigc of tho
TrUf bill was to be n furo panacea. Hut
still they linger, and the rush of emigra-

tion com inues. This Is a good toplo for
Democratic stump-speaker- s tb avoid.

It Is not surprising to learn that tho
women of Massachusetts turned out lu
full force receutly to listen to nn nddress
from Senator Hoar. It would rather bo

surprUiug hnd they not done so. Ameri-

can women have as much, If not more, at
stnke In the present political situation
than men. It Isithe women who feel more
acutely than the men what It Is to have
the head of the house, the wage earner.
out ot a job and bringing home 10 or 20

per cent, less money every week than he
to do during the McKlnley prosper-

ity period. Smaller earnings mean greater
economy in household management. This
burden falls upon tho women who have
to decide which member of tho family
must be deprived of somo needed new
elothes, or how the dinner nnd supper
tnblq can be more sparingly set and still
give satisfaction to everybody.

THE hnrd times have alttcted tho con-

tributions to the various missionary
fiimln. home nnd foreign, ln all the
churchesof the Protestant denominations.
a falling off in the receipts of each society..... .
being reported for the last year, ana

number of thorn have been compelled to
crcato n new or to ntlgment nn existing
deht. In order to meet current expenses.

Tho American Board of Foreign Missions,

representing the Congregational Church
n thnt branch of evangelizing effort, re

ports nn Increase "of Us debt of nearly
WO.OOO during the present year, mid nearly
nil the churches have run behindhand In

that branch of their nuances during the
name period. Tho .nggregatc of the mis
sionary fund Is enormous, Its principal
point of distribution being In New York,
and In good years the societies not only
manage to make ends meet, but to show

satisfactory and prosperoui stnto of

unances.X.It Is riot surprising thnt they
should sharo with nil other Institutions,
secular as well ns religious, the pressure
of the times, but there Is a hopeful out-
look lu politics just now, with a promlte
of restored prosperity as soon ns the
Democracy, municipal, state and na-

tional, Is laid lint on its back, and nfter
thnt it Is to be hoped that the receipts of

all the misslonar) societies will at least
equal their expenses.

STAND BY YOUR FRIENDS.

The easiest and quickest method by
which the working people can jeopardize
their own Interests Is to neglect their
friends. The oppressor of tho working
classes know this and, therefore, when
mere is a political campaign in wnicn a
champion of labor appears as a oandtdate,
the first step Is to framo some ptausiblo
line of attack which will make the can
dldnte appear a hypocrite. ThU is the
kind of nn nttnek which has been mndo
upon Hon. John J. Coyle, tho Republican
cnndldnte for Senator In this district. An
attempt Is made to show that Mr. Coyle

favored the corporations by his course In
connection with the Road bill. Mr. Coyle
has explained his position in connection
with that measure at length and It would
seem that his statement is plain and clear
enough for any Intelligent mind. Mr.
Coyle denies the Imputation and those
who may have any doubt ns to his state
ment should refer to tho gentleman's
record while he was In the Inst session of

tho Legislature. By so doing they will
find that ho fought hard for a bill to pro
tect the telegraphers and with the same
vigor tried his best for the adoption of a
resolution to hnve nn Investigation mado
of the mining operations In the Anthra
cite region with n view to bettering the
condition of tho miners and lnborers and
having laws to that effect pnssod. These
fuels should bo remembered by tho work--

lngmen of this region on election day,
and if they do so John J. Coyle will be
the text Senntor from this district.

PITTSBURG STOCK GAMBLING

The ilovrriiinrlit May rro.ccuto the "IHs- -

Pool' Operators,
Pirrsnuiio, Oct. 21. The run on the dis

cretionary pools continues. Two or threo
iii-- paying those investors who refuse tobo i

persuaded that tho Institutions aro solid,
but thu others nro relying upon tho thirty
day notlco to give them time to settle or
leave town. The office furniture of tho
Public Stock and Grain Kxchnngo wns
levied upon nt tho suit of Mrs. Tlllmnn, of
Altoona, who lnvostcd $400 in tho concern.

Tho scenes yesterday at tho city hall
wero a repetition of thoso on Monday.

pollco headquarters
th? cuti

to 'TT "f'1 t0,

Superintendent O'Mnra mid other pollco
officials ns to their l,est modoof proceed- -

tiro in order to secure tho mnnoy they had
J plllcixl ln 10 discretionary pools. Fivo

additional Infonnntionsweromadoagainst
AV"am Dolnney, Charles H. Delanoy and

I Henry Delanoy, all oharglng tho parties
. sueu wiin conspiracy to ucirutul.

United States Attorney Hall said that
ho had as yet not decided whether to enter
suits ngalnst tho syndicate pool dealers,
but that ho would know shortly. Con-
cerning the statement that tho postolllco
..(llol.ilc 1m. ,1 ,ln.l,l,.,l In ,.,1-,- ,,,.! i

j mutter and had tho two Inspectors hero
looking up tho records of tho pool neonle,
Mr. Hall said thnt ho did not bullove It
was truo. Postinnstor O'Dimncll said that
while lie was aware that tho pools used tho
malls very heavily for a number of pur-
poses he was not awaro whether tho pott-offi-

people intended to tnko action in the
matter. It was learned that jiiht as soon
a any ovldonce warranting tho govern-
ment making a case wns furnished Jilm
prosecutions would begin.

Healing lieinoerntlo
Nkw Youk, Oot. 84. Yesterday was a

day of oonferenoos among tho Demoorntlo
lenders with a view to straightening out
tangles insulting from the nomination of
fnctlonal Democratlo oongrmwlonnl can
didate in this city and Hrooklyn. Sen- -

atorllill nddricd himself to this task,
and had the energetic aid of Senator
Faulkner, chairman of the Democratlo
oongrufcslonnl committee. Terms of

It Is announced, nro practically
I .lm.l.luil it, ..i.i I... tl... Ttiui., ii mi. hi ,t,u,, u,u lymiuui j la

llIllu, OM Blllf(le eonm,,,,,,! cmdid.da
lu each dittrict. It is known that Turn
many bus agreed to withdraw Its ci.i.,,1-dato- s

lu two dUtricts nnd tho eoui ty
Democracy lu the others. The Indications
point to tho withdrawal by Tammany of
General Daniel Sickles ln tho Tenth and
J. J. Walsh ln tho Klghth.

lHtlllry Destroyed by Fire.
Palmyha, N. .1., Oct. 81. Tho oxtcnslvo

lMittllnp; ostublUhnient, whisky d'stlllory
and browory of Frank N. Wwlcnmou,
locntmlon I'onsaukin cnok, iioarDolHlr,
was totally destroyed by llro oorly 1 1 tho
morning. Tho works, which cover soveral
noros of ground, wero discovered to bo on
flro ut l:3i) o'clock, und aid was quickly
summoned; but, owIub totho luflammnblo
iintiiro of tho bulbil nt' and Its contents,
iMiforo tho ralmyra II n eouipauy couldJM?, " IS'X,5
wagons and three horses, wore burued. la -
vnlulni. b liu. tOK IW1 1iii ,vw.

OVERWORK KILLS.

How Few Persons Sop to

Think of, It.

And How Few Who Arc Xol

in Somo Way.

Does This Mean You, Reader? Are You

Not Doing More Than You Ought ?

Oh, tho millions of tired out, hard-
working men nud women I Our stores,
shops, factories and homes, nil have
them. They are wenkeulng their sys-

tems, ruining their nerves, and laying n
foundation for early decay and death I

Thnt nervous, weak, and tired feeling at
night is n warning of what Is coming.

If you feel this way, look out ! You
will hienk down Just as surely as you
don't do something to get strong. Read
the terrible exp-nen- of D. D. Dulkley,
Ksq., one ol the must popular men of
Moretown, Vt. :

'Within the Inst year I hnve found my
self In a foarfully debllllnted and de
pressed condition from overwork. I was
In such a terrible state I could not sleep
nights, and was go wenk and nervous that
the least exertion would completely un-

nerve me.
'I nlsn had trouble with mv kidneys.

they bothered me constantly. I became
greatly discouraged and worried all the
time.

Mil. d. v. bvlkley.
llT .......t. .U...lrtl....r, 1... f tt..,.

did me no good. I also took nil kinds of
medicines, hut without benefit.

"Finally I was induced to try Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and norve
remedy, and I can truly sny that In a
short time It hnd done me great gold,
more than all the other medicines to-

gether. Its action on my system wns
wonderful. I can now sleep well, my
nerves are strong and I feel well.

"1 owe my cure entirely to that most
wonderful medicine, Dr. Greeno'sNervura
blood and nerve remedy. I recommend
every sick nnd sn fieri ng person to use It.
1 Ihiow it will cure them."

As a great physician ouco snld, "If
these poor sufferers would only be In-

duced to take Dr. Greene's Nervnra blood
and nerve remedy they would soon bo
well and strong." Some people are hard
to be convinced, but even the most un-
believing now realize that this wonderful
medicine cures.

And it is because it cures that every-
body uses It. Try it. It is purely vegeta-
ble and nannies'., nnd Its discoverer Is
that n nud most successful
specialist in curing nervous and chronfo
diseases Dr. Greene, of 35 West 14th
street, New York City. He can bo con-
sulted free, personally or by letter.

Another Victim Dies of Ills Injuries.
' SilAMOKIN, Pa., Oct. 21. Tho Henry
Clay colliery resumed work yestordny for
tho first time since tho big boiler explo-
sion, nnd 1,600 men and boys wero again
given employment. Dennis llrennun, aged
18 years, who was fatally Injured lu tho
explosion, died yesterday after Intense
suffering. Although the boy hnd been
frightfully burned and scalded about tho
head and body he walked to Ids homo, a
distance of two miles, after tho nccldent.

A Itleh Vein of Cement.
Willi amspokt, Pn., Oct. 21. Georgo

Sanderson, of Limestone township, re-

cently struck a vein of cement a hundred
feet thick on his laud. New York assay-er- a

say it Is tho bet ln the world. A com-
pany of eastern capitalists hnslxieu organ-
ized and a plnut will be built to turn out
u thousand barrels a day.

Johnnn tilrniiftV IllneKt.
Vienna, Oct. 31. Johnnn tho

composer, who tvooutly oelubrated tho fif-

tieth anniversary of Ids entry Into tho
world of muslo, Is confined to bed with a
cold, which he uoutracted during his jubi-
lee fetes. A fever which noconipnnius tho
cold Is now abating.

PoUoued Her rilxth Iliulmiul.
Sl'OKANK, Wash., Oct. 24. Helen Grler,

an old woman convicted of iiolsoning her
hlxth husband, bus lieen sentenoed to ten
years' lmpriionnint. She loudly protested
her luuooeuoe, and iuvummI her daughters
of conspiring agalunt her.

A Political ltow.
KLIZAIIETII Cm-- , N. C., Oct. 81.- -

1,
AV 1 ' . , . i t

John Brothers, registrar of elections for
Salem township,

Itt'fuitril to Admit rireiuen.
CINCINNATI, Oct. 98. Tho rosldonco of

Cnwiliner Work, ln Wostwood, sovon miles
from the oity, burned yesterday. Mr.
Work, dooming tho houso fireproof, shut
the doors and awaited for the flro to hum
out, rofusing to admit tho flremon, Thu
whole houMi was soon burned nud nothing
savod. Loss CO,000.

A Fugltlvu e.

BmiKOKIELD, O., Oct. S3. o

Judgo Charlos K. Morris has fled after
fleecing the peoplo to tho amount of $2V
000. Hu Is supposed to bo ln Canada. Tho
henvlost sufferer Is tho Citizens' Hulldlng
nnd Loan association, ot which ho had
been tho trusted attorney for eight years.

Hound, (lacKvil ami Kohbeil.
Vinton, la., Oct. 84. Albert Spnuldlng

nnd mother, living in tho timber two and'
a half miles east of town, wero bound and
gagged during tho night and the houso.
robbed of IM.aoo. Old Mrs. Spauldlng has

I , ,1 .1.1
j rau uourumg vum muuey jor years.

M'CLELUN

Unveiling of the Statue to His
Momory in Philadelphia.

THE PROGRAM OF EXERCISES.

Orntnrlrat Trllitttcn In "J.Iitlo Mno" by Hen- -

rrnln l'niiiulln mid Smith, Governor l'ut-tlo- n,

Major Venle and Other A (Irnno
Military mid Civic rrnri'Mlon.
Philadelphia, Oct. 31. After repented

and disappointing del ays tho Imposing
equestrian statue of Gcnornl Georgo H.
McClellnu, "tho hero of Antletnm," was
unveiled In Pnllndulphln today.

Major Vealo, chairman or tho oxocutlvo
commltteo of tho association, called tho
assembly to order promptly at liSOo'clock,
and Introduced General William Fnrror
Smith, president of the association, who
presided. This was followed by n prayer
liyltov. Dr. Henry C. McCook, pastor of
Tabernacle Presbyterian church After
tho prayer Geuenll Smith mndo nn ad-
dress, which wns followed by tho unveil-
ing. As tho cloth which enveloped tho
monument was removed Battery A, N. G.
P., fired a salute of soventeen guns, nud
tho First Regiment band played selections.
Tho vested choir of St. Mark's P.K. church
thon snug nn orlglnnl ode.

Tlipomtor of tho occasion, General Will-
iam II. Franklin, of Hartford, Conm, was
thon Introduced by thu presiding officer,
and paid a heartfelt tribute to General
McClellnn. Ho was followed by Governor
Robert K. Paulson, treasurer of the also- -

THE M'CLKLLAN- - STATUE,

olatlou, wJth an address, after which
Major Vcnlo mnlo tho address of presen-
tation to tljoclty ou behalf of tho associa-
tion, and Mayor Stuart that of acceptnuco
on behnlf of tho city.

A procession followed tho unveiling,
which was participated lu by United States
marines nnd ra'lors nnd regiments of tho
Pennsylvania and New Jersey National
Guards. Tho gunrdsmcn wero followed by
tho varlom G. A. H. posts, and tho vet-
erans wero followed by tho Glrnrd Collogo
and other cadet corps, while tho rear col-

umn was formed of tho various veteran
regimental associations, under command
of Colonel Sellers. Colonel Itlchnrd S.
F.dwnrds was chief marshal of tho proccs-bio-

o President Levi P. Morton, tho
Republican candidate for governor of New
York, attended tho exercises, together with
Governor K. J. Ileynolds, of Delawaro;
Governor Werts, of Now .Tersoyj Governor
McCorklo, of West Virginia, and Governor
Fishback, of Arkansas.

Tho parade formed at Iirond street and
Susquehanna avenue and marched down
Broad street as far as Tasker street, with
a review at the place of the ojteroUes. A
marching salute wns given to tho review-
ing officer. .Major General Sohoflold, com
manding United States army, on passing
tho rovlowlng stand about thirty ynrds
south of tho McClellnn stntuo.

The bronzo stntue, which wns enst ln a
dozen pieces, weighing ultogcther about
four tons, is tho design of Henry J. KUl-oot- t,

of Washington, and represents "Lit-
tle Mao" us he appenred ut Antletnm
checking tho ndvnnco of Leo. Horso nnd
rider nro about ono and a half times llfo
slzo and aro of United States statuary
bronzo. Tho horso, which Is modoled after
tho chargor General McClellon rodoat An-
tletnm, Is represented ns pausing upon tho
crest of a hill with hend and ears erect
nnd mouth and nostrils dilated, nslf scent-
ing tho smoke of battle. On his bock sits
tho stern, grim, thoughtful soldier, with
his nrmy cap over his eyes nud his cool,
calm pose ln striking contrast with tho
nervous, oxclted pose of tho uoblo nulmnl
beneath him.

Tho pedestal, which Is of granlto, Is said
to bo ono of tho most ornate and beautiful
pedestals ln tho country. Its broad baso
is embellished with graceful wreaths of
bronzo. From tho surface of thupavument
to tho top of tho general's cap Is about
twenty feet, nud the effect is artistlo nnd
imposing. The statue stands at tho north-
west corner of tho city hull plnza.

The Ili'lengmercd Portuguese.
LODIIHNZO MAHQUEZ, Oct. 24. Tho

chamber of commerce has 6ent a cable
message to tho Portuguese government
saying thnt tho slate of ulfalrs existing
here is unbearable, thnt business Is ruined
nud that an ephlomlo is threatened. Port-
ugal Is therefore urged to accept tho offer
of tho Transvaal government mndo on
Oct. 14, but not then accented, to send a
force of Boers to relievo the town from thu
hordes of Kaffirs who have been besieging
it for some time.

A Girl Dies from a Criminal Operation.
Bkooklyn, Oct. 34. Mamie Ziinmer-mnn- ,

SI years old, died ut tho residence of
a frlond lu this city 11s the result of n crim-
inal operation. In a statement Miss Zim-
merman said that a Now York midwifa
mimed Mrs. Franiburg porfornied six
criminal oporatlons upon her. After the
girl's donth tho Now York pollco arrested
the Framburg woman.

Steamboat Dentro?,! by Fire.
New llAVtlN, Oct. 34. Tho btenmbonfc

Sunshine, belonging to K. H. Martin, of
this city, was bumwl at Fair Haven. Tho
loss Is itetlmated at about 15,000. Tho boat
for soveral years ran on tho lower Connec-
ticut river and tho eastern waters of tho
sound, touching at Watch Hill.

The llunsai-i- M.ne Horror.
Bri)A X'Esth, Oi t. 34. It Is now known

that slxty-iw- p rsom lo.t their lives
through the explosion lu tho Antna col-

liery. Tvveiity-tliiv- ot those who wero
rescued allvo have since died.

Killed by u Fall of Cluy.
ItEAlHKU, I'a., Uct. U. Charles Freck,

aged 00 years, wiw imtmitly killed by a fall
ex oartli at tho.Montououiuy works. Ulirls.

i tlau Hartmah, a fellow workmau, was
sadly hurt.

The Past
Guarantees

re
The fact that Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

has cured thousands of
others is certainly sufficient
reason for belief that it will
cure you. It makes pure,
rich, healthy blood, tones and
strengthens the nerves, and
builds up the whole system.
Remember

Hood s Sarsa-parill- a

Cur
Be Sure to get HOOD'S and

Only HOOD'S.
Hood's Pills are eipcclally prepared to b

takeu with Hood's Haraatmrllla. 25c. nor box.

MONEY TO LOAN,
Loins intditrom 8100 to M),000 on persona

or real estate security. No publicity. Loane
can be returned in small monthly payments or
retained for a number ot years to suit borrower
A loan from this company will not injure the
financial standing ot any individual or firm
No bonus. Interest 8 per cent, annually. Money
loaned for any purpote. such as to Increase or
enter business, to pay oft mortgages. Judgement
notes, to build or purchase property, or In tact
for any purpose tbat money may be desired
Addrefs, Central Trut Company Pa 1831
Arch street, Philadelphia, l'u.

Millions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stook, fur-
niture, etc., Insured in first-clas- relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insnranco Agent,
120 South Jardln Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies

DR. HOBENSACK,
REMOVED To 648 N. Eighth St.,
II zrrr- - abovo Green, Phlla, Pa.,
Fcrmerly at 208 North eccnd St, is the old
est ln America for tho treatment of Kptcia,
Din asts and Youthful Error. Varicocele
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment oj
mall a specialty. Communications cacredh
confidential, stamp for boolt. Hours,.,
i. m, to S p. tr sundavs. 9 to 12 m

W. L. IDotclas
3 SHEnoBtohJ CAKING.

a EST.

$5. CORDOVAN,

43.5PP0LI0E.3 Soles.

2A7--?
BuYS'SCHOOLSHOES.

LADIES'

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

BROCKTON, .MASS.
Yon can save tnonrr by purchasiua l 1

Douulim Shoes,
Because, we are the largest manufacturers ol

advertised shoes in the world, and puarnntee
the value by stamping the name and price on
41- .- t.nlfntn. whirfl tirotCCtS VOU aEalllSt high
price3 and the middleman's profits. Our shoes

uaj custom work lu style, easy filling and
wearing qualiti u'p hnve them sold even- -

wuere at tower prices for the value given than
any other matt. Take no substitute. II your
dealer canuot supply you, we can. Sold by

Joseph Boll, Shenandoah, Pn.

UARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENGS

is the cheapest and boat fonce made. Cheaper
than a wooden fence for residences, lawns.ccm-eter-

lots or any kind of fencing. M.U.MASTEn
oas the agency and carries it ln stock at nls
marble and granite works. 127 N. JARDIN ST.

ww a w l

Most of the
is only

No matter
anything
exDress at
do it at same
to us in

SEND FOR

A. F. BORNOT, Trannedne?."r

,..'X'A. i ' ..

w rive

A LADY'S TOILET g
g Is not complete KB
3 without an ideal WM

1

nON.PLEX.OU I
$ POWDER, 3l J

! POZZONI'S ;,
Combines every clement of SI

beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

Inalti upon having tho gonulno.

For Painting
The Season Is here:

and Paper Hanginfl

Get vonr work donn hv
Mahanoy City's leading artlsti

w. h. snyd:
Perfect Wor

Bargains in paints and oils.
stained glass. All the new jnt?
wall paper. All dally nnd wceik
novels, novelettes and stationer

133 WoBt Oontre Stf
Headquarters for the Evknino HX--

IN ttrrECT mat 13, 1894.

Fassenffer trains leave Shenandoah
llaven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Le !

hlrhton. Slatlcrton. Whlto Hall. Catasauaua.l
Allcntown. Bethlehom. Easton and Weatherlyl
9.04. 7.38. (.15 a m , I2.S, 2 57, 5.Z7 p. m. A

For New York and Philadelphia, 7.S9,
9.15 a. m , 12.43, 2.h7. For Ouakake, Bwltch.
back, Ocrhards and Hudsondale, 6.04, 9,15 a
m., and 2.57 p. m.

For Wllkee-Uarr- Whlto Haven, Plttstcn- -.
Laceyvtllo, Towanda, Sayre. Waverly
Elmira, 6.04. 0.15 a. m., 2.57, 5.27 p. m.

For Rochester. Buffalo, Niagara Falls an'bi
the West, 6.04, 6.15 a. m. and 2.57 5.27 p. in.

For Delvlderc, Delaware Water Oap nl
Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m 2.67 p. m.

For Lambcrtvllle and Trenton, S.15 a. m.
ForTunkh"OOCk,6.04, 0.15a. m., 2.67,5.27 p.m.
For Ithlia aid Geneva 6.04, 0.15 a. m. 5.27

p. m
For Auburn 0.15 a. m. B.27 p. m.
ForJeancsvUle.IievlstonandlieavcrUeadoWi

T.DSa. m., 12.43,8.08 p.m.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard, 6.04, 7,t8

0.15. a. in., 12.4J 2 hi 8.27 p. m.
For Silver Urook Junction, Audenrled and

Bazleton 6 04, 7.88, S 15 a. m , 12.43, 2.67, 5.27 and
8.08 p. rr .

ror Scran ton, 6.04, 0.15, a. m., 2.67 and 5.27
p m.

For Hailebrook, Jeddo, Drlf ton and Frcelanl,
S.01, 7.8?, 0.15, a. m., 12.48. 2.57, 6.27 p. rr.

For Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.C ,
7.61, 0.13, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.85, 8.22, O.U
p. m.

For Raven Run. Centralia, Mount Carmel and
Bhamokln, 0.13, U.14 a. m 1.82, 4.40, 8.22 p. m;

For Yttesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano. 6.04. 7.S8. 0.15, 11.06 a m., 12.48, 2.67
6 27, 8.08, 0.83, 10.28 p. m.

Trains wlil leave Shamokin at 8.18, 11.4b
a. m., 1.5S, 4.80 0.30 p. m., and arrive at Shenan-
doah at 9.16 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 6.27, 11.15 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Fottsvlllo. 6.60, 7.88
O.tK, 11.05 11.30 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 4.10 6.27, 8.08
p. m.

Leave Fottsvlllo for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.60,
9 06, 10.15,11,40 a. m., 12.82, 8.00,. 410, 6.20, 7.15,
7.65, 10.00 n. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Haileton, 6.04, 7.83, 8.15,
a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 6.27,8.08 p. in.

Leave Haileton for Shenandoah, 7.35, U.N,
11.08 a. m , 12.16, 2.66, 6.30, 7.26, 7.66 p. m.

SUNDAY TKAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Hun, Centralis, Mt.

Carmel and Stamokln, 6.45 a. m 2.40 p. m.,
and arrive at Bhamokln at 7.40 a. m. ana 8.45
p. m

Trains leave Hhamokln for Shenandoah ai.
7.55 a. m. and 4 00 p. m and arrive at BherX,
andoah at 8.49 a. m. and 4.68 p. m. AV

leave ior Astuana, uiraraviue ana MBI
Creek, 9.40 a. m., 12.30 p. m VW

For Hazleton, lllack Crook Junction, Fenzl
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk. Allentownjj
notoieaem, .aswn anu new iDric, B.iv a m.1
12.30, 2.65 p. m. 1

For Philadelphia 12.30. 2.55 p.m.
For Yatesvllle. Park Place, Mahanoy City anal

Delano, 8.49, 11.88 a. m., 12.30, 2.66, 4.58 6.03 p. n--

L,eavo uaiieion ior unenanaoan, o.su, u.sa
a. m.. 1.06. 5.30 s. m. 1

Leave Shenandoah for Pottavllle, 6.60, 8.4J
y.ou ii. ui., y, uii

Leave Pottavllle for Shenandoah, 8.83, ll.il
a.m.,1.00, n.io p. m.

ROLL1N H. WILBUR. Gcnl. Sunt..
South Bethlehem, V

unAa. 0, ueut, aki.,Philadelphia''
A, W. NONNKUACHKR, Asst. Q. P. A..

Mouth Bethlehem, Pel

rvMWII"

cleaning and dyeing nowa-
days half done.

where vou live, you can send

rvmB'

I'cnn

Trains

you wish cleaned or dyed, by
our expense, and we will

price as if you delivered ity
person.

PAMPHLET OF PARTICULARS

THgrTRCLLLEY SOAP

VI... . .

ntlKFairmoiint Ave., Plulailelpliia

RESTORE

LOST YIGOR
truce tc'i 'pin week Bo'd wilb 7BITTXn

PHmnDnuPHiH

For Washing Clothes CT BAN and SWEET.
It LASTS LONG PR than other Soaps.

Price FIvb"cNTS a bar.

?jri,l9vohinurr KmiMOgi from aay rw. 'it npgHeted. such trouule leU t

,nirr

.U4,

wrtUea RUtrme to oiireor refuutl thu money, A.0Jiy4


